
                                                               SILGA Board Meeting
                                                                   March 16th 2021

Meeting was at Lexie Kuppers’ home.  Attending were President Denise Moser, Vice President Jan Rintala, Treasurer
Lexie Kuppers, Secretary Carol Baldes, AGA Rep Twyla,Gerdes ,SDWGA Elissa Helfers & Tourney Advisor Karen
Pickering.

    (Minutes from previous board meeting approved)
*  Financial report copies passed around  by Treasurer Kuppers.

*  President Moser addressed “The Standing Rules” being on our website, but not in our new green
   directory. Tourney Advisory Pickering said, posting all scores rule through hole 14 (not 13) should be in there too.

*  Denise and Lexie will meet with Gail Hardin to update the website after checking with rules official Pat Trimball           
    about  some LPGA new Golf Rules’ #s that  were changed and need to be 
    updated in our online info.
 
* Treasure Kuppers led a discussion re the amount of funds held in our bank account. Golfers winnings are not being         
    spent down even when people leave.  We are not allowed to reimburse in cash to amateurs, so a possible decrease in
    restrictions of HOW winnings can be spent was discussed and a list of  those include Green Fees, League Membership, 
    Course Membership, Lessons, and the  Restaurant here, as well as on Pro Shop  merchandise.

* President Moser definitely thinks a General Meeting is needed. Tuesday April 6th is the date set, possibly in the 
   driving range parking lot east of the Oasis & Restrooms.  Private golf carts or lawn chairs recommended.
   Denise and Elissa will send out notices to the league regarding the April 6 General Meeting. 
  
* Vice Pres Rintala brought up By-Law changes that are needed. An even # of board members
    invites voting ties. A District Rep or Chairperson  may need to be elected rather than appointed
    or an “At Large” board member could be used in this capacity, perhaps a Past President.  Jan 
    volunteered and was encouraged to re-write the needed By-Law change(s).

* No Interclub this summer!  Karen suggested a Monsoon Madness Event instead with Canoa 
   Ranch–one day there-one day here at SI.  Could be an early sunrise tourney starting at 6:00a.m.
   with brunch following.

* Nominees for next year’s officers are needed by Sept ‘21 as voting is in Nov. A slate needs to be drawn up and               
   approved by the league.  Melva Irwin will be asked to find 3 people to create a slate of candidates.                                   

* The board discussed the idea of having an Invitational, perhaps a return of our “Desert Classic”
    Member Guest in December of 2021.  Volunteers are asked to help (there may be a sheet going around for an 
   opportunity to do that).

* Motion to adjourn by Karen, 2nd by Elissa.

   Respectfully submitted by Carol Baldes 



  

    


